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THANKS.
To our friendi ind customers, we beg to return our sincere

(hanks for the generous pa'ronage given us the Dasi vear. W hv
IF IT

)FI

ITEXS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

News of the Stage, Social, Politi-ca- l

and Otherwise, Called
From Our Exchanges.1

tried to serve you to the best of cur ability: that we may have tailed
in tome instances we do not doubt; but we have done the best we
could. . - -

vIMuumntiri had to cut ouite a nnmhup of rmiWe regret very mnch that we
Chr'stmaa celery orders iust half,
bad placed ord rs with us oe'ery

in order to
for dinner. The fault in this in- --

your rrder and make so little ear-n-
- .

ianre w' not rurs, but wis due to failnre of the Transportation
O mp ry to deliver the goods that hid teen ihhm'd m. and I tnV.
y u kindly for allowing n to out
p aim

Tor sale by M. E. Robinson & Bro. sole agents,
GOLDSBORO, N.O.

Our tra'e the p st seaon has been better than before, snd whal
s most gra'ifyiog to me is the fact that more attention W U "1

paid to quality than heretofore - i
Aga'o thanking you for you patronage, and sol'cii ing a continnV

acoe of same, and wishing y u a very happy and prosperous New
Year, I remain, Yours very truly,

B. Fonvlelle. : jI.

With the
Comes tc ms

New Yfecar II

no rewer man 4,000 Farts IanOiarfls
havs refused to provide a proper drain-
age system In their bouses In accord-
ance with the new sanitary regula-
tions.

One out of every forty-nin- e deaths
In Minnesota Is due to accident or
negligence, according to the report of
vital statistics for 1804 to 1887, in-

clusive.
One hundred thousand bales of cot-

ton lasted the Lancashire mills for a
year In 1800. Now the same amount
would teed their spindles for a day
and a quarter.

The llghthause at Cape Kallakra, on
the European coast of the Blnck sea,
was destroyed by the earthquake on
March 81. Steps have been taken for
the provision of a temporary light.

A doctor has written to the London
Times suggesting the running of motor
cars at a speed fully up to the legal
limit as a means of administering the
open ah treatment townsumptlves.

All southern California cities look
forward to be supplied with electric
power from Kern river, where at first
15,000 and later 45,000 horsepower will
be obtained from an eight hundred foot
fall.

A large number of cuttlefish have
recently been caught off the north
coast of Germany. As they have never
before been met with In these waters,
it is difficult to account for their pres-
ence.

The number of male physicians In
Bussla Is 14,784. That of female phy-- .

slclans Is 624, but It will soon be
larger, as there were last year 809 fe-

male students In the Medical Institute
For Women.

- Since Alaska became the property of
the TJnlted States tho vnliio nf th

New Resolutions, A

Chief amonp which is to sell Mnr Hnnc Rtfi.o -
Goods, and Cheaper Goods

we mve a urn siock or

Furniture, Crockery,
And all kinds of House Furnishina tuhlrh;

are anxious to charge to our hundreds of customers
on our New Ledger.

Please j?ive us the opportunity. Wishing you a
prosperous 1902,

falter & FaiKenen furi 1 product of her fisheries has been over

S I

J." Mi y w, or . Mrs ',..134,000,000
' ''' ' ' ' '' !.

Inh postofflce employees that when
some time ago opportunity was given
to send packages and registered let--

y. .AM YF.f. AHA A4 V. nMJ I a J .
wiw vmjr vuv ml couu wtto nxtjvcu ui
Etambonl In ten davs.
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yon have done a worthy action in
secret, and it will come proudly ca
reering upon the blasts of the an.

nounrog heralds when in the fore-

front vi humanity's conflict against
wrong you have borne yourself nobly
as a captain in the ranks of right

Love will grow for you, quietly by
night and in the sunlight, gently
nurtured in the heart of your fenow- -

man aa he observes your faithful
and unpretentious discharge of duty
to the world as duty presents itself;
and by and by there will come time
when that spirit, so quietly grown,
so gently nurtured, will burst into
the mighty music of mankind's
cheering acclaim.

For good character is not builded
in a day, though character for evil

may in a moment be established for

a lifetime. The structure of good

character is erected Blowly, in many

an instance pain ully because of hu-

man weakness; and the materials,
though fashioned by our own hands
according to our own hearts, must
be passed upon by our f llow build
er, and be approved by our master
of the great human family around
and about us. Yet when builded,
one false step may send all our work
toppling about our shame-bowe- d

heads.
"Theie is a history in all men's

lives figuring the nature of the times
deceas'd."

The history of man, a life that is
now beautiful would not be pleasing
to Btudy; for grave sin is forever re
pulsive in its reality, however fairs
form it may bear to outward seem
ing.

i'Plate sin in gold, and the strong
lance of justice hurtless breaks. Arm
it in rags, and a pigmy's straw doth
pierce it."

Yet the higher justice, the justice
that abides in the hearts of good
women and good men; that holds
sway in the judgment seat of moral
integrity such juBtioe is powerful
to punish, whatever be said of con-e'- cl

cortirofinan's --govern
ment, and the strong lance of such
justioe never hurtless breaks against
any armor of gold or other material
of man's cupidtiy.

And there was never yet a sin that
remained unpunished in this life,
and never one that did not leave its
brand upon whosoever committed it,
a brand deep somewhere graven.

Yet freedom from the spiritual
burden of every sin, great or small.
however or by whomsoever commit-
ted, awaits the asking. There are
varying degrees of Binning, from the
polibhed falsehood and hollow dis
sembling and deceit of society down-

ward to dark crime; but there is
freedom from all, save only the final
sin of not ssking for that freedom.
She had offended grievously indeed
to whom the Master said: "Neither
I condemn thee;" but instantly fol-

lowed the injunction to sin no morel
Every one of you may this day

prophesy with reasonable certainty
concerning your own afterwhiles.
The life of each of you shall be as
you make it bright or shadowy,
merry or morose, happy or unhappy.

If you wish happiness, love one
another, love your fellowman. By
that gentle means and that alone
shall you obtain love, and by love
alone shall you obtain happiness.

Behold the gate leading into gar
dens of glorious flowers, of gladness,
laughter, joy if your good resolu-
tions for the New Year be ainoerel
Behold "the new face at the doorl"
May it usher into every home in
Goldsboro greater prosperity and
happiness. May it be to every reader
of the Abacs a happy New Year.

Nat coal at W. H Griffin's
coal and Wood yard. Phone 47.

This Will Interest Many.
Bof aoic Blood Balm (B.B.B)

the famous Southern blood puria
fier, quickly cures cancer, blood
poism, pimples', boils, carbuncles,
ulcers, catiog sores, scrofula, ecs

ifma, lobing boaes, Joints tr
back, theumattBm, catarrh, aod all
blood and fk;n troubles. B. B,
B. heels every sore and makes tbe
blood pure and rich. B. B. B,

the fiaost blood purifier made.
Dru?ci-t8- , $1. Trial treatment
free by writing B'ood Hilar 0
Atlan'ttjQa. ' "

Ton will make do mi-tak- e

when ",too order coal of W. 11

- - So valuable Is coal in the Ponchamp
.coalfields of France that It pays to
mine coal at a depth of 3,313 feet. A
steel cable weighing seven tons and
nearly a mile long la used. The coal Is'' broueht un in trains of six cars.

A Homily Written For the En-

couragement and Strength-- -
enlng ol New Tear

Resolutions.

Beloved, we stand upon the thres-
hold of the New Year. Letna look
not back mournfully on the old
year: whatever it may hold is be
hind w. if personal shortcomings.
and even greivons misdeeds, let
them also be behind as, and let ns
greet the "new face at the door" on
the morrow gladly with high re
solves and with a spirit strong to
bear and determined to persevere,

There la hiitorr In til men's Uvei,
Figuring tb. ntiar. of th timet deeeM'd:
Tb which obnrr'd, 1 man wt prophMT.
With ft mr 1pi, ol th main ohano. ol Utlags
At yel n.t com. to life; which Is their seeds,
iod wei beginnings, He lDtreftiartd

We may foresee with reasonable
certainty the result of any deed of
our own, any act of personal con
duct, any speech of real import ut-

tered in calmness or in the heat of
passion.

We are constantly aware that any
good and unselfish act will bring
spiritual comfort in its most gratify-
ing measure.

Chaity will bring charity, benev
olence will brighten the soul with
sunshine, love and friendship beget
le ve and friendship! constancy cre-

ates its own quality, faith to faith
gives birth, laughter ripples unto
laughter; joy bursts into newer joy;
and all these graces of heart and
mind cause our world to tin? with
the wedding bells of truth and
mercy.

Observation will teaoh these bless
ed realities to every one who looks
with eyes open to the reception of
the real, while happy experience of
it all rladdens the hearts of vast
multitudes who abandon themselves
to the better and nobler admonitions
-- f Vmiv,BTiity'B better and noblerim- -

man heart.
Likewise, all men and women, and

most children, know with the utmost
certainty that the transgressors way
is forever hard; that shame follows
sin; that pain comes swiftly upon in-

discretion; that bitterness comes of
wrong doing; that remorse stalks
behind falshood, and the pangs of
grief are born of affronting error;
that shapes of terror created of last
night's lie, lived or spoken, are' re
vealed by the day's troubled dawn
ing; that an army of devils, physical
and mental, are grimly attendant
upon physical and mental debauch
ery, day and night in hideous de
formity revolting and appalling.

Human experience and divine in
junction unite in burning into our
souls knowledge of these certain
penalties of transgression agairst
the laws of man's existence and
man's God.

Thus may we prophesy concern
ing ourselves and concerning others,
and thus may we avoid errors con-

demned from the beginning, the
while seeking by example and pre
cept to warn others away from
temptations that lead inevitably to
despair and death.

Behold, you shall prophesy with
a near aim of the main chance of
things as yet not come to life! Wo-

man or man, maiden or youth, how-

ever or whoever you be, you shall
read the stars of your own destiny,
leaving to God the things not clear
ly discernible and leaving to Him
the final measure of reward.

WhoBolive according to the la
the law of human evperience and di
vine command, may not lay op store
of anxiety or find shapes of evil in
any shadowy place. Every mortal
noVonly owes God a death, but a
life also, and life is of more import
ance, sinoe if it be well lived it shall
pais,ia God'i good time,fco the slum
ber ttr, is bliss,

. If jou wish love, the great and
godlike love of your fellowman, love
will come to yon trailing clouds of
glory that will brighten and bless all
your afierwhiles,

Love will come singing songs of
such melody as must fill all 'your
world with sweetness; gladness and
joy, ringing in glee through every
hour of your waking and murmuring
with the tender: cadence of a babyV
lullaby as sung by angels while you
sleep; rinng and falling and glad
dening to your heart-beat- s; soothing
when you are calm in peace and rio
tous In splendid harmony when you

Ireland continues to far outdistance
j all ..tho ITliMnnnn uniint.lna In n.lm.

FOR

Gents' - Wear !

See our patent leather shoes for Ladies, price $3.00 J

equal to $4.00 shoes,

FULL LINE OF--

R. and O. Corse's Just Received,
Big Bargains in Trunks and Valises.

Southerland, Brinkley&Co

Ktt AM UllJ'l lJ 1.' 11 11 I n a 111 .iiuic
, t lessness. Official statistics for the last

year, just published, show a decrease
of 10.2 per cent in minor offenses as
compared with the preceding year.

Professor Gerhardt of Vienna direct-
ed attention in a recent lecture to the. L .L . 1 . . I it. a . . 1

EMPTY BOTTLE FOUND.

"T"Was This Bottle Dropped ou
Hirer Bankjby Wilcox?

E Eibeth OitylN, 0., Dee. 80,
Prosecutor Ward said to-da- y:

"You can state (ha there will oe
enough evidence before the grand
jury next March to seoure an
indictment This is a bard case,

do stone wui be left unt
turned. There ! la some verv
damaging testimonv whlnh 1 ha.-
Here would insure his convic
tion, but there is doubt as to its
admissibility."

The latest new evidence Is an
empty whiskey bottle found near
the river bank In front of tbe
Cropsej home. J A local saloon
man has identic Id tha hnt tin aa
having been gad by him, and
declares that or one like it was
gotten by Wilcox.

The strongest alleged evidence
against Wiloox is : that he was
seen struggling vith Miss drop-e- y

in;" front"-t- r borne in an
efforts? duj I... ; the river. It
Is also claimed that Wilcox can
not account for ail his time that
night nor why he chose an un
usual route to reach home. A
part of tbe Citizens' Committee
believes it has a strong State's
case.

A soldier says that when Wil
cox's sister visited tbe jail tbe
prisoner said it was no place for
her, and on ber asking what she
might do for him, she was tcid
to bring a quart of whiskey.

The confinement Is already
telling on Wilcox and It is bus
lieved his stoicism will vanish
before the trial next serine.
Lawyer Aydlettsays Wilcox may
make another public statement
soon. He says many untrue re
ports bave been circulated
against his client.

There are some E'Isabetb City
people who believe tbe Wilcox
family is now a more fitting ob
ject of sympathy than the Crop
seys. Lawyer Cropsey on tbe
funeral train discussed the case
freely.

As to Wilcox's alleged struggle
with Miss Cropsey, the corres
pondent of tbe New York Jour
oal say 8:

"Another witness who may be
called upon to testify is R. F
Parker. He told his wife the
night after Miss Cropsey disap-
peared that he bad seen Wiloox
dragging a girl across the road
in front of the Cropsey borne. It
is said he now denies this. The
committee will examine him un
this point soon."

HOW ABE YOTJK EY ES?

Dr. W. Baker, the optician.
wbo baa already identified himself
with tbe people of Goldsboro,
where be and his family reside,
will receive and prescribe for pa
tients and fit glasses for ail defects
of the eyre, at tba jewelry store
of Mr. B, A. Walts during tbe
present week and until tbe first
oi January, vx. litter has the
highest teBtimciiHCKwhich ha l, Va
pleasure and pride in showing to
his patients, and guarantees tali?
taction.

For best coal order of W. TT.

Griffin, rhone 47 ...U,;;

NEW LAW FIUM.

Mayor llood and Mr. D. J. Thurs
ton Constitute the Firm.

Beginning the first
day of the New Year, a new law
firm will hang out their shingle
in Goldsboro. Mayor Qao.E. Hood
and Mr. D. J. Thurston bave

themselves lor the pr ac-

tio of the law and wiltoocupy the
law office of Mr. Stephen W.
Isler, opposite the court hoase.
While tbe firm will be a new one,
yet one member of tbe firm,
Mayor Hood, Is not new to the
profession, he having been a
member of the Goldsboro Bar for
several yean and having' prac-
tised bis profession regularly be-

fore being elected Mayor of
Goldsboro.

Mr, Thurston, the other mem-

ber of the firm, graduated In the
law with distinction from Wk
Forest in 1808 and passed a suc-

cessful examination the same
year. Since that time he has not
been actively engaged in the
practise - ol, hla, ptofitateittst
has been in the employ of the
Southern Railway, sd for the
last few months has been filling
tbe position of csbler

"

at the
freight office of the Southern in

this city. He is fortunate In b
Sinning his career with such a
partner, whose popularity, to
gether with the knowledge of the
law which both possess, assures
the success of the firm from thu
beginning.

Reward For Bicycle !

The party or parties who took
a CreBoqt bicycle off the porch of
Mrs. Et'a Brown's boa eThursday
night, will confer a favor n the
undersigned by returning fame to
Aitausoffioo. The whetl is a Ore

cent make, hag a high frem,
cushion seat, black ccatnled frame
with the exception of iho front
bar, which is painttd te l. Liber tl

reward for its return nd no ques-

tions aeked.

Chas. A. Bkown.

Notice-Trust- ee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Su

perior Court of Wayne county, No
vember term lUOl tbe undersigned
will expose to public sale at tbe court
house door in the city of Goldsboro.
ou the first Monday in February
1902 it being the 8rd day of Febru-
ary 1902, the following described
real estate, situated in the State of
North Carolina in the county of
Wayne and tbe city of Goldsboro
and more particularly described as
follows, viz: Known as lots Nos. 89
40 in the env of Goldsboro. the unma
being the lots on which the late
Everett Joyner, 8r., resided, on the
corner of West Centre and Boundary
street, except a certain piece of land
bounded as follows, vi& beginnin
on the north west corner of
Hood's lot on Boundary street and
runs north 78, west 80 feet on Bonn
dary street, thence south 18, west
210 feet to the Potter lot, formerly
occupied by A. P. Holland, thenoe
south 72teast with said Potter lotto
said Ed Hood's lot, then north 210
feet with said Hood's line to the be-
ginning, it being the eastern nortion
of said lots Nos. 89-4- 0. Date of sale
February 8rd, 1902. Terms cash.
flace or sale, Goldsboro, a. O.

U STEPHEN W. ISLEB.
Ttustee and Commissioner.

Notice of Dissolution,
Kotioe It hereby glTeathatthe firm

ill a a

gi aKer a aason wm ausou oa ami
- IV. 1.1 t - AAA
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the Arm. Biulness will be continued

y jrwn a won on ana arter January
Ut 1''2, at the old itand Hos. 127 and

luui mat wuum me iai iwumy years
mortality has decreased from

' two to twenty-nin- e a thousand In
. tria and from twenty-on- e to eighteen

Jn England.
Bt Frldeswide's church, Poplar, has

DON'T PAIL
uwu um'ueu uy an interesting gui
Which Is probably unique In England.
It is an altar cloth valued at more than

10,000 which, like Penelope's web,

- -- -- ...w.w UVVW, UWllVt
than ever qefore.

OP ELEJOflNT CHRISTMAS

ft N. HUMMBIa

Hummel,

NOTICE.

The ' foUuwlair "nnnUimAii ' t.i.vi
. w. " u..... biiitdu uu

Not. 7th 1900. shlniMd h Mt.l..:
Ca. ot Obattanoojrv Tenn. will be
old atpubllo auction Friday, Januair

17th 1902, at S o'olock p. nt theX
v. j. uopwi ib wo town oi remont, N.
O. Thres iki Inula mimri il .
Inches in length, 24 Inches la diameter.
sla aII ISO At. Iuoii i o uicnoa tmoK, weirnt per
Joint, 865 lbs Three car loads culvert
pipe, 8 inobes In lnngth, IS lnchjs la
diameter, shall 13 8 Inches thick,
weight rr joint, 2"0 Its r
Deo. 18.19JL: J. W. L'orrls.A.Tt.

TO IN8PBOT OUR LINE

PERFUMES.
has taken ten years to manufacture

.. and Is partly woven of human hair.
American manufacturers seeking

new markets win not succeed, says a
', ; writer, unless they make their pack-- ,

ages small enough for carriage on a
, mule's back and wrap their wares in

. - red paper Instead of brown. The nea-- "

then purchaser prefers red. It is luck- -

JUST RECEIVED. These coods aro th
best from the leading American perfumers.

We have all the leading and fancy odors,
by the ounce and Infancy boxes, ranging In
prices from 25c, to $1, which make an appro-
priate Christmas Present.

MacKay's Pharmacy.
128 East Wa'nut Street, GOLDSBORO, N. O.

D W. HURTT.

Hurtt &

: ler. . .

Robinson Crusoe's Island, as Juan
Fernandca : la , generally known to
American and English readers because

' of the Identification of Alexander Sel-- .

kirk with the hero of De Foe's talc. Is
sow almost as devoid of inhabitants as
at the time when the famous mariner
,was shipwrecked on ttl shores.

The enumeration of 1900 shows that
there are more men and boys than wo-me- n

and girls in this country and that
' the difference exceeds l,8O0,O0OJn a

population of 70,8(B,887.;rThe exeess
. appears more distinctly perhaps wb'yi

It la said that there are 512 males ari&.
only 488 females In every thousand
people In thr United States.' ... r

Kearlybalf a century ago the experi-
ment of putting horse meat on the
market was bade for the first tune In
Austria. A government decree of
April 20, 1854,. gave legal permission

. to cut tip and sell horse meat as an
article of food. During the rest of
that year and In 1855 043 horses were
slaughtered for food In Vienna, The

"number rose In 1890, the last year for
which statistics are obtainable, to 25,-- ,
640 bead.

The graphophone la beginning to fig
are as a considerable American export,
and certainly It Is one of the most curi-
ous and Interesting. While Its com-cktcI- iiI

uses ere beyond the compre
hnislnn or needs of the Persian, tho
Hindoo or the south sea Tsliflder, each
of them Is fascinated by an' invention
which reproduces the familiar sounds
of the human voice and entertains
them with grand and light opera and
orchestral music

Under Messenger Opera House.

Repairing Etc., a Specially.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SALE OF BONDS. .

OF THE OIOPQOLDSBORO,
NORTH OA.BOLINA.

Sealed proposals will be received
at the office of tbe City Clerk of
Goldsboro, N. O., until 4 o'clock p.
m., January 15th, 1902, for the pur-
chase of 100,000 H per eent bonds,
denominations tl.000 dated Febru-
ary 1st. 1902, to mature as follows:
For Electrio Light Plant 130,000 in
20 rears. For City HaU and Market
House $15,000 in 80 years-- : For
Street Improvement S20.000 In 80
years. " A deposit of 2 per cent of of-

fer in certified check to accompany
propoB&L Further information fur--

Grifl He sd's the bott oral
to by (had, well screened andColt coJ, t'l laa:p, at f, II. ,Ei3 coal st W. IL aiifOn's niahed on application to

. . i. ... . i

glory in some purpose of peace tri
uir.rlact.

Low iU cono ly
129 west Walnut etrobt. Prt1os 1

1Mim to m, are rr!'H!(l to r"--- '


